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NOTICE

- WHAT IS RAGGING?

In accordance with UGC regulations on curbing the menace of ragging in higher educational

institutions,2OOg, notification no. FL-L6/207(CPP-II) dated April 2009, it is reiterated that
the raggino is a punishable offence.

Ragging constitutes one ot more of any of thefoilnfrng aets:

a) Any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or by an act which has the

effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness a fresher or any other student.

b) Indulging in rowdy or in disciplined activities by any student or students which causes or is likely to
cause annoyance, hardship, physical or psychological harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in any

fresher or any other student.

c) Asking any student to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary course do and which has

the effect of causing or generating a sense of shame, or torment or embarrassment so as to adversely affect

the physique or psyche ofsuch fresher or any other student.

d) An1, act b)' a senior student that prevents. disrupts or disturbs the regular academic activttv of an1' other

student or a frcsher.

e) Exploiting the services of a fresher or any other student for completing the academic tasks assigned to

an individual or a group ofstudents.

0 Anv act of financial extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher or an-,r other student b1'

students

g) Any act of physical abuse including all variants of it: sexual abuse, homosexual assaults, stripping,

forcing obscene and lewd acts, gestures, causing bodily harrh or any other danger to health or person;

h) Any act or abusc b-v spoken rvords. emails. post. public insults rvhich would also include deriving

perverted pleasure" r,icarious or sadistic thrill from acti\el)- or passively participatirrg in the discomfiture to

fresher or anr'' other student.

i) An-o-' act that affccls the rnental health and self-confidence of a freshcr or an1' other sftrdent rvith or rvithoul

an intent to dcrive a sadistic pleasure or shor.r'ing olf porver. authori[' or superioritl' b1 a student o\:er any

fresher.

Proctor
Copy to: - Vice-Chairperson/PresidentlCF &.AOIRegistrar/All Deansl HODs/All Members of ARC (notice

no.8654)/All proctor team members (notice no.8700) /All staff and students/Hostels/Mess/Cafeteia/Enty

Gates/ Office file/All Notice Boards.
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